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ORDINARY TIME 
 

1ST READING (Wisdom 2:12, 17-20)  

Let us condemn him to a most shameful death. 

RESPONSE  

 

2ND READING (James 3:16 - 4:3) 

Justice is the harvest of peacemakers from seeds sown in 
a spirit of peace. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  
Alleluia, alleluia! 
God has called us with the gospel to share in the glory of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Alleluia. 

GOSPEL   

The Son of Man will be delivered into the hands 
of humanity… All who wish to be first must make 
themselves the servants of all. 

                                 Save The Date…... 

      
                         Please keep the evening of Wednesday 14th 
November free as this is when we intend on celebrating Fr        
Emmanuel’s farewell in the Emmaus Centre at St Luke’s.  More 
information to follow in the coming weeks. 

  A Stewardship Moment: “If anyone wishes to be 
  first, he shall be the last of all and the servant of 
  all.” MARK 9:35 

Jesus teaches us that we are called to serve one another.       
Sacrifice is not a word that many people like to hear. We think it 
means that we must give up something that we want. However, 
the literal meaning of sacrifice is “to make holy,” from the 
words “sacer” = sacred and “facere” = to make. In other words, 
we make our lives holy by sharing our gifts in the service of 
God.“    

(Accessed on 18th September 2018 from http://archstl.org/stewardship/
page/bulletin-inserts)  



 

 

A MILLION THANKS TO PADUA PLACE COMMITTEE 

Padua Place is one of the two community housing projects belonging to our parish. The other is 
ClareHaven. Padua Place is a fifteen (15) unit housing property located in Babiana Street in            
Alexandra Hills. It provides decent, affordable accommodation for families at a very fair rate. Within 
the week, the Padua Place Housing Committee held its Annual General Meeting (AGM) in the Parish 
Meeting Room. 
 
The current members of Padua Place Housing Committee include Gary and Margaret Hindle, Michael 
Hawes, Teresa Rafter, Sylvia Vassallo, Amanda Mase, and Robert Pook (from Manly Parish). John 
Plettell and Fr Emmanuel are extraordinary members of the committee. These wonderful men and 
women generously volunteer their time, talent and treasure running Padua Place. They not only see 
to the day to day running of Padua Place, they also meet once every month to ensure that the project 
and the welfare of the residents are well looked after.  
 
The members of the Padua Place committee could easily qualify as being amongst the biggest        
influencers of our parish finance because they save the parish the cost of hiring a management     
company to run Padua Place. In addition to this, our parish received a donation of $19, 593.83 from 
the committee this year. The committee also donate the sum of $1,000 to St Vincent de Paul in the 
parish annually.  
 
We sincerely thank the members of Padua Place Committee for the tremendous stewardship shown 
in our parish. At the same time, we need more people to volunteer to join the committee 
to ensure that their good work in our parish will continue.  
 

God Bless, 
 
 Fr Emmanuel 

      SAMSUNG CUP - NETBALL 

       Last weekend, St Anthony’s sent a Netball Team to participate in the Samsung Cup held at Bundaberg  I  
       would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the team and staff for their great achievement and the  
       manner in which they represented St Anthony’s.  They won 8 games and lost 3 throughout the              
       weekend.  An outstanding performance! Thank you to the staff who travelled to Bundaberg on the week 
      end with the students including Mrs Bern Rogers, Ms Ruth McAtamney and Mrs Narelle Todd.   

 

STAFF NEWS 

I would like to share with you that our Primary Learning Leader Mrs Olivia O’Donnell has been appointed APRE at St 
Ita’s Dutton Park commencing Term 4, 2018 for 12 months.        I am sure you will join me in congratulating Olivia on this 
appointment and wish her all the best in this position as APRE.  The replacement for Olivia’s PLL role here at St Anthony’s 
will be a 12 month position commencing Term 4 and will be advertised via catholic jobs online.  It will be the intention to 
have this recruitment process completed by week 1  Term 4.  We wish Olivia all the very best as she commences the 
APRE role next term. 

                                                                        End of Term  
       After what has been a very busy term we would like to wish everyone a safe and happy 
       break. Next term will be another busy term at St Luke’s with P-2 swimming, NAPLAN       
               online readiness tests, BCE remarkable moments (week 5) which will coincide with  
       Wellness Week, Prep Orientation and our usual end of year celebrations.  
Early Years iPads  
Next term we will be rolling out an iPad program for our Year 1 and 2 students. This program will    
provide an iPad to each student which will remain at school. The iPads will stay with each child until 
the end of Year 3 as in Year 4 a new device will be provided as part of our One to One program. This 
is a large undertaking from the school and part of our commitment to providing our students with the 
best educational opportunities and experiences. More information for parents will be sent out early in 
Term 4.  



 

 

Weekly Offerings for the Week ended 16September 2018 - Mass Offerings $4002.25 (Envelopes, Loose, Direct Debits & Credit Cards)  
Mass Attendance for the Week ended 16September 2018 - 5pm St Anthony’s 95; 6pm St Luke’s 20;  9am St Anthony’s 120; 7am St 
Luke’s 50.  
 

 

18% of your offerings go to the Archdiocese and the rest are used for paying for Parish Staff, utility bills, insurance, 
Parish Administration, ministers and sacraments, building maintenance, charity, updating office and church  
equipment, newsletters and other publications and  maintaining parish ministries among other things.   
God Bless you and thank you for your generosity. 

        

                                                 Keeping faith with you   
 
Don’t forget to get your copy for only $2.00.  All funds raised help St Vincent de Paul. 
In this week’s issue……….. 

 Syro-Malankaran Church brings diverse faith practice to the community 
 Proposed abortion bill undermines the ‘foundation of all human rights’ 

 U.S. Cardinal visits Brisbane 
 New book highlights the crisis of Christianity in the 21st century 

 Aged care Royal Commission to scrutinise a ‘broken’ system 

 
 

 
 

 
St Luke’s Catholic Childcare Centre 51 Degen Road,  
Capalaba has limited vacancies across all groups.  Please 
phone 3245 3300 to make enquiries. 

Office Chairs Available 
Fr Emmanuel has a large number of office chairs 
that he needs gone from his shed.  If anyone is 
interested they are available for a gold coin donation.  
Please contact Amanda at the Parish Office on 3820 0100. 

   PLENARY COUNCIL 2020 
 
The Parish group meetings for     “Plenary 
Council Listening and Dialogue  
Encounters” are drawing closer,  
scheduled for mid to late October, and so your own preparation 
time to prepare for input to these meetings is growing shorter. The 
meetings will require you to be able to address the Plenary ques-
tion “What do you think God is asking of us in Australia at this 
time?”  By listening to the Spirit and by relating your experiences 
you will be able to discern your views to form your answer. Re-
member, we are the Church and it is important that we are heard 
as our informed views will be critical in shaping the future of the 
Church in our great country. The best place for information to 
become better informed is the Plenary Council website –          
plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au 

 

Rosary in the Park 
             
          Everyone is invited to join in praying for                     
our  Nation in honour of Our Lady of Fatima, on Saturday 
13th October at 11am at the “Bunnings” Park Capalaba 
(behind Bunnings Capalaba) where we will recite the Rosary 
together. Please bring a chair. For more information, please 
call Maria Pierce 0423 300685. 

          Save the Date…….Parish Reflection Morning 
       A reflection morning will be held at  

           St Anthony’s on  
Wednesday 10th October, beginning at 9.30am. 

Set of Keys Found 
Please contact Amanda at the Parish Office if you have lost a  
set of keys. 



 

 

Rosters for 29th & 30th September 2018 

Saturday 5.00pm Sunday 9.00am Saturday 6.00pm Sunday 7.00am 


